Abstract: This paper analyzes the spatial distribution of seat capacity in the EU from 1990 to 2009 and tries to shed some light on the contrasting results in the literature. It contributes to the debate on the deregulation and inequality of the market and whether the rise of hub-and-spoke networks and the success of low-cost carriers lead to concentration or deconcentration. We use the Gini index and compute its decomposition, which allows identifying the contribution of airport subgroups and particular airline networks to the overall concentration of seat capacity. From our analysis, we conclude that, overall, seat capacity follows a deconcentration pattern. While intra-EU seat capacity deconcentrated, extra-EU seat capacity concentrated. However, our results do not support the general view that network carriers tend to increase concentration levels and low-cost carriers to decrease them, leading us to a reinterpretation of the impacts of air traffic deregulation. Also, the results show the increasing importance of foreign carriers and new strategies such as hub-bypassing.
Introduction
A city's air traffic is one of the factors that influences its position in the world city hierarchy (Derudder & Witlox 2008) . The literature reports, for example, that higher volumes of air passenger and cargo flows correlate with urban growth (Goetz 1992) , the city's position in the knowledge economy (Zook & Brunn 2006) and the extent to which it is integrated in the dynamics of globalisation (Goetz & Graham 2004; Cidell 2006; Otiso et al. 2011) . Other studies find causality between the provision of air services and trade relations (Van de Vijver et al. 2014 ).
Air transport is key to our understanding of the way in which information moves to facilitate face-to-face communication (Hall 2009) , and over long distances complex and personalised (tacit) information continues to move by air via the main international airports (Shin & Timberlake 2000) . In this regard, the location choices of multinational firms and knowledge intensive activities, which present a high degree of spatial concentration (Dicken 2011), are highly influenced by the availability of direct air services in the urban area (Bel & Fageda 2008) . And yet the costs of moving people remain high (Glaeser 1998), depending mainly on the opportunity cost of passenger travel time, which increases with income. However, the impact of advances in information technologies has not replaced the need for face-to-face contact, and while electronic and face-to-face interaction can complement one another, the latter continues to offer unique advantages as means of communication, coordination and motivation (Gaspar & Glaeser 1998; Storper & Venables 2004; Wickham & Vecchi 2008; Bentlage et al. 2013) . In short, urban areas still need direct air services to maintain their strong position in the global hierarchy of cities and regions.
In Europe, the deregulation of air transport, through the establishment of a single intra-European market, was the product of three interlinked deregulation packages implemented in 1987, 1990 and 1993 and which came into full effect in 1997.
Internationally, the EU-US Open Skies Agreement of 2008 ushered in a new phase in bilateral air service agreements allowing all EU-and US-registered carriers to operate services between any point in the EU and the US.
Following deregulation the airlines were free to configure their own route networks, to choose the airports out of which they wished to operate, and to determine flight frequencies, seating capacities and fares. Although such a situation might have generated contradictory forces, most airlines chose to concentrate their traffic at a few airports to exploit economies of density through a hub-and-spoke network, cutting their average costs by increasing traffic at the route level. But while network carriers, on the whole, took advantage of economies of density by concentrating traffic at their hub airports, some low-cost carriers (LCCs) preferred to deploy their operations at a number of airport bases to avoid additional fixed costs incurred when operating in more airports (scale economies).
Although airlines have incentives to concentrate their traffic in just a few airports, this does not necessarily mean that there has been a general tendency towards traffic concentration at certain leading airports, as the airlines have been able to use different airports in the hierarchy. Some LCCs, for example, have tended to configure their networks around secondary airports, while full-service network carriers seeking market niches have also based their aircraft at smaller airports. In short, the exact manner in which European deregulation has affected the spatial concentration/deconcentration of airline traffic is unclear.
The regional economic impact of air services and the freedom of airlines to open up and shut down services at will have long attracted the attention of research scholars, concerned with determining whether it is the regions with big hubs or those with smaller airports that benefit most from the dynamics of deregulated air traffic markets.
Although most studies describe a general aggregated network dynamic -in which, network carriers contribute to the concentration of capacity supply in major airports and LCCs contribute to its deconcentration by supplying capacity to smaller secondary airports-, a more detailed review of the literature suggests that the debate is far from settled, in part because some of the contradictory results can be traced back to the use of different methodologies and contrasting sample sizes.
In this paper we aim, first and foremost, to undertake a comprehensive seat capacity allocation analysis in order to shed some light on the contradictory results reported in studies examining spatial concentration/deconcentration patterns in the deregulated EU market. Our sample covers all EU airports with scheduled services over the 20-year period 1990 to 2009 and includes intra-and extra-market traffic. We use the well-known Gini index and compute its decomposition to identify the contribution of airport subgroups and specific airline networks to the overall concentration of seat capacity.
Second, by analysing which airlines and airports are responsible for the trends observed, we are able to detect evidence of the influence of deregulation on seat capacity allocation. This may point to the need for a reinterpretation of the impact of air traffic deregulation and allow us to identify new strategic and economic policy opportunities for second-tier cities.
The rest of the paper is organised as follows. In the second section, we review previous literature examining air traffic concentration patterns in deregulated markets.
In the third section, we describe the data and the methodology used in conducting our empirical analysis. In the fourth and fifth sections, we report the concentration/ deconcentration patterns observed and the contribution to these of the different airport and airline types. The last section summarises and discusses the main results of the analysis.
Network concentration or deconcentration?
The literature analysing the evolution of airline networks in terms of their level of concentration is substantial, and, as discussed above, presents a general consensus regarding the patterns of seat capacity allocation, with any differences being attributable to different methodologies and sample sizes (Table 1) .
[ The above literature review therefore reveals the simultaneous presence of forces of concentration and deconcentration acting over the airport population.
However, these analyses are conducted over limited time periods and with limited numbers of airports, and do not attempt to identify the airlines or airports responsible for the de/concentration dynamics.
Data and methodology

Data
For our analysis we drew on data from the Official Airline Guide (OAG) for the years 1990, 1995, 1999, 2001, 2003, 2005, 2007 and Finally, it should be noted that OAG does not provide details of actual passenger demand or supply, which can vary in relation to such variables as load factor, weather and congestion.
Our data set covers the EU-27 countries (with the exception of Malta) plus
Croatia, Norway and Switzerland.
In order to analyse changes in the network configurations of different types of carrier, we categorised airlines into the following groups: (a) Network airlines, that is, those that form part of an alliance (Oneworld, Star, SkyTeam, Wings); (b) Low-cost carriers, distinguished by the fact that they offer a single fare class, although it is becoming increasingly difficult to separate these two categories, given the hybrid nature of LCCs; (c) Other carriers, including former flag carriers that do not form part of an international alliance and regional carriers that are independent of network carriers.
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To analyse the contributions of the various airport types to overall seat capacity concentration, we categorised the full list of EU airports into five groups using the natural breaks method with Jenks' optimisation (Jenks, 1967) . This method calculates the best grouping based on data distribution, seeking to reduce within-group and maximize between-group variances. We used the number of seats in 2009 to categorize the airport hierarchy (Table 2) .
[TABLE 2 ABOUT HERE]
Methodology for measuring network concentration
Various concentration and dispersion indices can be used to measure the spatial distribution of seat capacity within an airport population, including the concentration ratio ( In this paper, we apply the Gini index, which has the advantages of not being sensitive to the distribution of the population and of responding well to changes in all parts of a given population. The Gini index can be calculated with the matrix computation (in line with Reynolds-Feighan, 1998 , 2001 Burghouwt et al. 2003; Burghouwt 2007) or with the covariance computation (in line with Lerman & Yitzhaki 1984 , 1985 Yitzhaki 2002; Wodon & Yitzhaki 2002 , 2003 Burghouwt 2007) . We opt for the second method as it allows for the subsequent decomposition of the index.
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The Gini index is useful for gaining insights into the level of spatial concentration of a particular aviation network at the aggregate level. However, as we seek a clear picture of the determinants of seat capacity concentration/deconcentration (i.e., the contribution of a particular airline or airport category), we conduct an additional analysis that involves decomposing the Gini index by airport size subgroup and airline type. The former enables us to determine the contribution of different population subgroups to the overall seat capacity concentration; the latter allows us to measure the contribution of a particular airline network configuration to the overall concentration of seat capacity. To decompose the Gini index we follow Lerman & Yitzhaki (1984 , 1985 , Yitzhaki (2002) 
General overview
The EU constitutes a vast air traffic market. In the third week of June 2009, more than 18 million seats were offered at EU airports on scheduled departures. Between 1990 and 2009 seat capacity increased by 157% with the overall market becoming more deconcentrated ( Figure 1) . Indeed, the EU has always presented a relatively deconcentrated pattern of seat capacity distribution due to the historical importance of the national flag carriers of the Member States, which used to base their operations at the nation's main airport.
[FIGURE 1. Evolution of the corrected Gini index by market, 1990-2009. Source:
OAG.]
If we break down the analysis by airline type (Figure 2 ), we observe that the networks of both network and low-cost carriers have increased in concentration during the period of analysis. The network carriers achieved this by entering into strategic alliances, which fostered higher concentrations of traffic at hub airports and the configuration of "dog-bone" networks internationally (Button, 2009) . The LCCs concentrated their point-to-point operations at certain bases to obtain scale economies at the airport base and in order to cut crew costs (i.e., radial out-and-back networks). Since
LCCs have many operating bases, the overall Gini index tends to be lower. In contrast, as network carriers operate out of relatively few home bases, the Gini index tends to be higher.
[FIGURE 2. Evolution of the corrected Gini index by airline type, 1990-2009. Source:
These results should not be allowed to mislead: the presence of concentrated airline networks does not necessarily imply that the seat capacity throughout the airport hierarchy is also concentrated. This means that examining the concentration level of individual carrier types or particular airline networks does not indicate whether the aggregate trend at the level of the entire airport hierarchy tends towards concentration or deconcentration. For example, if airlines concentrate their networks around small airports, the overall pattern of seat capacity distribution may still be deconcentrated.
If we break down the analysis by destination market, although overall seat capacity was not so markedly concentrated in 2009 as it was in 1990, the evolution of the Gini index is seen to vary depending on whether we consider the continental or intercontinental market. First, between 1990 and 2009, intra-EU (i.e., continental) seat capacity presents a deconcentrated pattern. This trend towards deconcentration is related to the increasing supply of inter-regional services fostered by deregulation. While during the first ten years of that period it was primarily due to the growth in the supply of inter-regional services by regional carriers; after 2000, the LCC revolution also promoted the growth of regional airports. Second, extra-EU (i.e., intercontinental) seat capacity presents an overall trend towards concentration, the growth being relatively 
Determinants of market concentration/deconcentration in the airport population
The results reported above indicate that airlines have tended to configure their networks into more concentrated structures and that intra-EU seat capacity has deconcentrated at the same time as extra-EU distribution has become more concentrated. However, this analysis does not allow us to determine which airports are gaining or losing seats or to identify the airlines that are playing the largest part in these changes. In this section, therefore, we decompose the Gini index.
The effect of airline network strategies on the airport hierarchy
The deconcentration in intra-EU seat capacity was the result of a decrease in within-group inequality 6 of the 1 st to 4 th tier airports and a decrease in between-group inequality. 7 This was more important than the increase in within-group inequality of the 5 th tier airports. Note some airports, including Weeze and Verona, experienced a substantial increase in traffic, while in many others passenger numbers remained very low (Table 3) . Additionally, the share of 1 st to 4 th tier airports in the overall Gini index decreased, while the share of 5 th tier airports increased slightly (Table 4) . In other words, intra-EU seat capacity did deconcentrate to smaller airports, but this process of deconcentration did not benefit all 5 th tier airports in the same way. Some smaller 6 Within-group inequality measures the distribution of seat capacity within a particular airport-tier group.
High within-group inequality means that seat capacity is concentrated in just a few airports in that particular airport-tier group. In contrast, low within-group inequality means that seat capacity is more equally spread across the airports in that particular airport-tier group. 7 Between-group inequality measures the level of inequality in the seat capacity distribution between the airport tier groups. High between-group inequality means that seat capacity is more concentrated in one airport tier group than in the others. In contrast, low between-group inequality means that seat capacity is equally allocated among all the airport tier groups.
airports benefitted greatly from deregulation, while in others traffic levels remained low.
[ Decomposition by airport group confirmed the concentration of extra-EU seat capacity: both within-group inequality and its share in the overall Gini index decreased;
whereas, between-group inequality and its share increased. Given the increase in market share of 1 st tier airports (Table 5) , the increase in between-group inequality and the between-group share in the Gini index can be attributed to the above-average growth of the 1 st tier airports in relation to that of the other tiers. However, deconcentration forces were also active, as shown by the increase in the market share of 4 th tier airports in the incentives, having to be taken into consideration. Certainly, deregulation has not only allowed for greater intra-EU competition, but it has also given rise to a scenario in which foreign carriers exert a growing influence on the availability of air services, especially following the EU-US Open Skies agreement 9 and the liberalisation of bilateral air service agreements.
In short, our finding resolves the apparently contradictory results for intercontinental seat capacity allocation in Europe, with Burghouwt (2007) observing a pattern of concentration and Bel and Fageda (2010) observing deconcentration.
Which airlines are responsible for concentration/deconcentration?
The potential regional, regulatory and technological drivers of the changing hierarchy of airports are difficult to isolate because of the particularities of individual cities and regions. Ultimately, seat capacity allocation is dictated by an airline's network strategy and the perceived feasibility of individual routes. Thus, we now turn to examine the impact of individual airline network configurations on the overall seat capacity concentration, which is the result of the net effect of the various airline network dynamics. The level of concentration of a particular airline will have a differentiated impact on the overall Gini index depending on its network magnitude and the size of the airport tier groups in which the airline operates.
The consequences of the EU's three deregulation packages, which became fully effective at the end of the 1990s, are quite remarkable (See Figures 3 and 4) . These results are in line with the commonly accepted belief that network carriers fostered seat capacity concentration in both intra-and extra-EU markets by building hub-and-spoke networks, while LCCs and other regional airlines exploited particular market niches 9 From 2007 to 2009 the corrected Gini index of seat capacity for flights from the US to the EU fell from 0.710 to 0.695 and for flights from EU to US from 0.767 to 0.761. These could be the first noticeable effects of the EU-US Open Skies agreement, although more time is needed to evaluate the mid-and longterm consequences.
resulting in seat capacity deconcentration at the intra-EU level. While Figure 2 above showed that LCCs have tended to concentrate their networks (since operating out of a few central home bases has left them almost as concentrated as the network carriers), the low-cost carriers have fostered the deconcentration of intra-EU traffic because, in general, they allocate most of their seat capacity at secondary airports so as to avoid the high airport charges and costs associated with congestion. Thus, while LCC networks might in themselves be concentrated, overall these carriers have had a deconcentrating impact on the EU airport hierarchy.
[ Hapag Lloyd/TUIfly and BMIbaby, were also responsible for the deconcentration in the intra-EU market, but the magnitude of their impact is not comparable to Ryanair's. In contrast, a significant number of LCCs that adopted a different market strategy and operated out of larger airports (e.g., easyJet, Vueling and Germanwings) were responsible for market concentration, as they have tended to focus their network operations on larger economic centres. Likewise all the major network carriers were responsible for greater market concentration. However, the impact of former flag carriers that had not joined an alliance differed depending on the characteristics of their national geography. Thus, while Olympic Air has fostered deconcentration by serving several small airports in the Greek islands, Aer Lingus operates flights to the main EU destinations from its base in Dublin.
This difference between network carriers is also present in their extra-EU seat capacity. The inequality impact of Alitalia, Swiss, Iberia and SAS was because they based their hubs or secondary hubs at airports that were not in the 1 st tier.
Our results therefore contradict the commonly held belief that network carriers have fostered seat capacity concentration while the LCCs have fostered deconcentration, which suggests a need to reinterpret the impact of the EU's air transport deregulation policy.
A point worth mentioning is the increasing influence of third-party or non-EU carriers in the EU market ( Although it is still too early to analyse the impact of the agreement, it seems that new strategies leading to deconcentration might become more significant.
[ markets where deregulation has been much more modest, as is the case of extra-EU markets, the dispersal of air services to a higher number of airports has not taken place.
Second, long-haul services require strong hubs to concentrate traffic in the trunk route and thus achieve density economies. However, LCCs have been able to exploit some of their competitive advantages over network carriers on short-haul routes, but not on long-haul routes. At the aggregate level, our results suggest that the benefits of deregulation in terms of the increasing connectivity of smaller airports are strongly associated with the success of LCCs on intra-EU routes and with the provision of more regional services in the 1990s by regional carriers.
In this regard, deregulation fostered a quantitative decrease in inequality (that is, seat capacity deconcentration), since more air services are now available from more airports in the intra-EU market. However, our analysis shows a qualitative increase in inequality (that is, seat capacity concentration), since the most valuable air services in terms of facilitating the exchange of face-to-face information and strengthening supply chains, i.e., intercontinental air services, have tended to concentrate in fewer airports.
The study has also shown that individual airline networks, especially those of the network and low-cost carriers, became more concentrated, indicative of the essential nature of economies of density for airlines. Yet, when we decomposed the Gini index we found that the increasing concentration of airline networks does foster concentration in the airport hierarchy as a whole. In other words, the impact of each airline would seem to be best explained by the rank of airports served and not by the airline's network configuration. Indeed, our analysis at the disaggregate level shows the existence of simultaneous forces of concentration and deconcentration, which helps resolve the contradictions in the literature concerning extra-EU seat capacity, with Burghouwt O'Connor, 1995 Bowen, 2010 Tembleque-Vilalta, 2013 , and the importance of other factors including infrastructure traits and regional economic power and industrial structure (Bel & Fageda, 2008; Maertens, 2010) .
All in all, our results seem to point to the need for a reinterpretation of the impact of deregulation on the provision of air services. First, the deconcentration of seat capacity for intra-EU travel can be attributed to the behaviour of a small number of airlines, headed by Ryanair. However, LCC growth has not been as widespread as it is 10 Thus, in order to decode and explain seat capacity patterns in the deregulated market, a more detailed study is required of the evolution of low-cost airline business models 11 in addition to a greater concern for such factors as the city hierarchy, global production networks, the local market, aircraft technology and the intensity of the deregulation process.
Second, although intercontinental seat capacity is highly concentrated at just a few airports, our results suggest that in the near future we could see a tendency towards the deconcentration of extra-EU seat capacity. Such a trend is in line with Bowen new windows for development, the viability of long-haul travel -especially for non-hub airports-relies heavily on maintaining high levels of demand for business travel and cargo transport, both of which depend on specific economic potential at the regional level and are subject to local path dependencies. In this respect, economic growth in Europe is increasingly being driven by second-tier urban regions, which outperform larger urban areas in terms of GDP per capita growth (Dijstra et al., 2012) . This seems to have been the trend since the year 2000, while the 1990s were dominated by the large core cities (OECD, 2009a) . The latter remain crucial for growth, but increasing negative externalities (e.g., congestion costs and pollution) and rising costs of living, among other factors, can hamper the economic development of these large cities. In contrast, second-tier cities face fewer growth constraints and, on occasions, enjoy better access to certain services (OECD, 2009b , Dijkstra et al., 2012 . Hence, a smooth urban hierarchy offering a wide range of city sizes can provide stronger agglomeration economies and lower agglomeration diseconomies, which should allow people and firms alike to select an optimal city size to match their changing preferences, which in turn increases the utility of these people and firms (Dijkstra, 2013) .
In light of these factors, and because air traffic services have a strong influence on firms' location choices -to the extent that the amount of traffic and the number and range of non-stop destinations associated with an airport are determinants of the attractiveness of an urban area (Brueckner, 2003; Green, 2007; Bel and Fageda, 2008;  Bilotkach, 2013)-, our study has shown that secondary airports could take increasing advantage of current developments in the air transport market and contribute to the economic growth in second-tier urban regions across Europe and, so, help create a smoother urban hierarchy.
The critical importance of economies of density in airline economics means that today only hub airports can offer an extensive range of flights to non-European destinations, thus giving them a competitive advantage in attracting business and knowledge-intensive activities in which the face-to-face exchange of information is vital. However, improvements to aircraft technology and changing airline business models are creating new opportunities for second-tier cities. To take advantage of this, government policies have to recognize and embrace the polycentric nature of the European city network and seek to level the playing field between the big airports and the rest. For example, only a few second-tier airports currently enjoy fifth freedom rights 13 or are listed in bilateral air service agreements, while most infrastructure investment remains centered on capital cities. There is a pressing need here for further research.
